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“Why that I cannot tell,” said he, 
“But ’twas a famous victory.” 

But that scntimcnt, too, is only half 
truc. The deepest tragedy of war is 
that sometimes somcthing does come 
of it; that on occasion it is more than 
:in atavism, a scnseless spasm of de- 
struction; that in some circumstances 
decent men, mcn who are moved 

when the suffering of life’s victims 
peers out at them from the pages of 
a work of art, these men can and 
do kill in good conscience; that the 
hard cases in life are very hard in- 
deed. Donald McCullin says that he 
makes no protest except to take 
photographs “and show how bad it 
is.” In some ways it is even worse 
than it looks. 

The Retreat of American Power 
by Henry Brandon 

The Next Phase in Foreign Policy 
edited by Henry Owen 

Retreat From Empire 
by Robert E. Osgood, Robert W. Tucker, 

(Doubleday; 368 pp.; $8.95) 

(The Brooking Institution; 345 pp.; $8.95/$3.50) 

Francis E. Rourke, Herbert S. Dinerstein, 
Laurence W. Martin, David P. Calleo, 
Benjamin M. Rowland, George Liska 

(Johns Hopkins University Press; 350 pp.; $14.50/$3.95) 

Kenneth W. Thompson 

Similar tficmes run through three re- 
cent studies of American foreign 
policy, and surprisingly the books 
reflect nlillly of the same strengths 
illid wciiknesses. The most glaring 
weakness, common to all three, is 
failurc to foresee the influence of 
far-reaching political events such ;LS 

Watergate or major shifts in powcr 
elsewliere in the world. Even the 
highly persorial and largely sympa- 
thetic “inside story” of Nixon and 
Kissinger by Henry Brandon shows 
scant awareness of what, within 
months, was to dominate American 
politics. We arc reminded that the 
Achilles lice1 of writings on con- 
temporary problems is the seeming 
impossibility of political prediction. 
These threc books are no exception 
to that iron rule. 

The major common theme which 
is understood and discusscd across a 
broad geographical and po!itical 
spectrum is “the retreat of American 
power,” although thc Johns Hopkins 
study is somewhat more tentative 
than the others. Tho elements idcn- 
tified are remarkably similar regard- 
less of the differing vantage points: 
disillusionment and a feeling of im- 
potence, fatigue and cold war weari- 
ness, a reaction against internation- 
al commitments, deep turbulence 
among minority groups and uncer- 
tain trumpets domestically, a turning 
back to internal problems, doubts 
whether anything constructive had 
been accomplished internationally, 
and acceptance in practice of earlier 
theorics about the limits of foreign 
policy. These moods and forces con- 

verged and assured that American 
foreign policy in the 1970’s would 
depart from the trends of the 1950’s 
and 1960’s. Any :dninistriition, 
whatever its politics, which assumed 
responsibility for foreign policy 
would have shifted the rocLls and 
cmphasis. But the intellectual and 
moral resoiirccs an administration 
brings to its task will determine both 
the stylc and substance of its iip- 
pronch . 

Thcrc? is unanimity across the 
three studies on thc nced to draw 
back, to pursue a policy of “con- 
structive clisengagemcnt” in the 
world, to use a tcrni from Tho Next 
Fhcrse in Foreign Policy. The line 
of reasoning, with vnriiltions, is as 
follows: The objective rcquirernents 
at home ancl abro;id call for new 
policies or at lciist thc lnodificiItio1> 
of old ones. Thc prcsent era is a 
transition:il one; no consensus has 
cmcrgecl on what the new policics 
sliould bc. “The emerging, well- 
nigh unanirnous view that thc 
United Stntes sliould (lo less :ibroncl 
:ind rely on others to do inore 1 i : d  
ly fills the gap” (The Next Phase). 
Thlls i>n administration wliich w:is 
critical of others for failing to de- 
vclop comprehcnsive strategic doc- 
trines has given us tlic Nixon Doc- 
trines which does littlc inore than 
wnrn oiicc depcndcnt states they 
inrist find the will :incl tlic nleiiIlS to 
dcfcnd thcmsclves. Thus far wc 
have gainecl little sulstantivc guid- 
ancc for thc choices that lie ailciid. 

This is partly bccause few ad- 
ministrations have bceri as domi- 
nated by a pragmatic approach iIs 

the Nixon-Kissingcr regime. It has 
not liesitatecl to piit intcrests nbovc 
fricndships and :illiances. Pragma- 
tists oncl rciilists had callcd for 
greater practical insight, lcss devo- 
lion to ilbstrilct ideals. The Truman 
Doctrinc liad bcen criticized for its 
undiffercntiatcd iinivcrsidisrn and 
globalism. We hacl plcdged to resist 
thrt spreild of communism :inywhcre 
in the world. Prcsiclcnt John I? 
Kennedy lind spoken of dcfcnding 
freedom everywhere: “ W e  shall pay 
arly price, beilr any lmrclcn . . . slip- 
port :my fricncl. oppose any foe to 
iissurc the survival i d  the SUL‘CCSS 



of liberty." And thc Eiscnhowcr- 
Dulles policy had raiscd hopq that 
we would comc to the aid of free- 
dom fighters on the othrr side of 
thc Iron Crutain. All thcsc perspec- 
tives scemed to ask more than could 
he achievcd. 

Agiiirlst this background thc Nix- 
on-Kissingcr approach should have 
lieen a wclcornc new look. Nixori 
called on others to carry their own 
burdcns: “We shnll look to the na- 
tion clircctly thrcatcncd to assume 
the prim;iry rcsponsibility of provid- 
ing the manpower for its defense.” 
This nppr(iach chosc to procccd case 
by cue  within a rather vaguely de- 
fined “stnl>le structure of rclntion- 
sliips.” Whilc affirming the conccpt 
of “linkoge” iis esscntial for i i ~ i  erit 
of ncgotintion (“If you don’t iic- 
comrnodnle me on this issue, don’t 
expuct I I I ~  to nccomrnodatc you on 
;ill tlicse other issucs.”), it found in 
prncticc that issucs 11acl to be settled 
on(: by one, arid it appcnrcd to be 
rct;isonal)lg comfort;il)le in doing this. 

power, h i t  mntlc decisions with an 
eye csscIltiiilly to thc Soviet Union 
and China. 

Critics of this ;~pproil~h, including 
some who have written parts of the 
threc studics, protcst not the more 
pr;icticnl ancl redistic outlook of thc 
Administriit ion rcg;irtling, for cxam- 
plc, China :incl thc: Xliddle East, but 
n sceming obliviousness to Lhc in- 
t:ingil)lc: ;ispccts of intcrnationd 
politics. The indictment reads as 
follows: Thc Administration iincler- 
stands n:itional power b u t  not na- 
tional prestige. It tins heen ruthless 
and shortsiglitcd in :ihandoning its 
friends: Japan, India ancl Taiwan. 
It has used its power without mag- 
nimirnity or grace. In the same way 
Imth Nixon nncl Kissinger have suf- 
fered from n sense of inndcquacy 
;ind the self-confidance and security 
necessnry for maintilining hum:in 
rclations of intimacy and trust; this 
has reffcctcd itself in our relations 
with Europains niitl Asians. In short, 
their pragmatism has been SO relcnt- 
lcss aiid cold-blooded that t h y  have 
riot inspired trust, cspccially among 
tliosc who might be expected to feel 
most trusting of Amcricans, namely 

It tillkcd of ;I pentagond balalice of 

Europeans. Burke warned of this 
when he wrote: “Nothing is so fatal 
to a nation as an extreme of self- 
partiality, and the total want of 
consideration ol what others will 
n:iturally hope or fear.” 

Beyond substance, then, the criti- 
cism is one of stylc-of the manner 
in which decisions have been made 
ancl, more particularly, communicated 
to others. The trouble with pragma- 
tism is that, much like every foreign 
policy pattern, it can be expanded 
into :I religion. Where human vanity 
takes hold, political precepts and 
approaches can be transformed into 
iibdutes-and there has been plenty 
of vanity in thc Nixon-Kissinger ap- 
pronch. Secrecy can become not an 
instrument for particular uses but 
a reficx justified by a sense of omni- 
science and self-righteousness. Isola- 
tion from the vicws of others is but 
the next step. 

Tragedy occurs when righteous- 
ness and virtue are identified with 
power and success. Americans from 
the hcginnings of our history have 
hecn more susceptible than most to 
the illusion that the more successful 
individual is almost surely the more 
virtuous. This is part of the Puritan 
heritage and the idea of the clect, 
arid in secuhr form it persists in our 
day. It runs counter to the biblical 
view of Providence, which declares 
that “He makes his sun to rise on 
the evil and on the good and s o d s  
rain on the just and the unjust.” 
Because pragmatism enters an mena 
swept clean of much of the earlier 
abstract idealism, it all too readily 
takes on a mantle of self-righteous- 
ness, and this can be its undoing. 

The coursc of history, including 
thc history of thc next few years, 
might be different if policy-makers 
would substitute prudence of prag- 
matism. If pragmatism looks only to 
what is practical and possible, pru- 
dence seeks to balance what is politi- 
cally possible with what is conceived 
;is morally right. I t  brings political 
decisions under the judgment of some 
kind of hierarchy of values. While it 
is true that neither principles nor 
circumstances tcll us what is right, 
they make up the fabric of moral 
choice. For circumstances affect 

priorities among values; while gen- 
eral propositions don’t dccide con- 
crete cases, they do provide the 
framework for moral reasoning. We 
are leaving an era of plenty (one 
set of circumstances) arid entering 
an era of scarcity (anothcr circilm- 
stance). 

We can’t do everything, J p t  
we need to choose. One dimension 
of choice must be deciding on the 
ways of assuring national and inter- 
national security. Most of thc energy 
of the prcsent ‘Administration has 
been dedicated to this task. If col- 
lective security is dead, what are 
we to put in its place? Because of 
its excessive pragmatism, thc Ad- 
ministration has done more in cop- 
ing with successive crises than an- 
swering the question in gencml. 
Both moral and political fnctors 
must enter the picture. 

Yet the area where pram ;L t’ ism 
suffers most by comparison with 
prudence is with respect to the 
problcms of the Third World. IIcre 
neither charity nor crash programs 
are the. answcr, nor is thc massive 
transfer of capital or pcople. Third 
World policies for any immediate 
future are likely to remain periph- 
eral to the main business of ncgotiat- 
ing with thc Chinese and thc Rus- 
sians. 

This in itself is a healthy re- 
minder to economic developers 
that they aren’t yet ;it the ccntcr 
of ’ the world. Yet all three studies 
suggest that future policy-makers 
move these issues somewhat from 
the periphery toward the center. 
From the standpoint of prudencc, 
there is something obscene about 
worrying about great power prob- 
lems 99 per cent of the time yet 
paying homage to the new structure 
of peace hvice a year at the Unitcd 
Nations. 

Thc alternative is to select two or 
three problem areas, such as food or 
the environment, draw on existing 
human rd;sources and knowledge, 
and address questions to those who 
know. International cooperation in 
these areas is essential but not outo- 
matic. It tikes energy and paticnce 
and decision about where we want 
to go. Prudonce requires we livc in 
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the prcsent whilc preparing for the 
future. For the 1970’s, therefore, it 
holds out far greater hope thaii the 
Nixon-Kissingcr pragmatism. 
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Briefly Noted 

The Arab blind 
by Raphael Patai 
(Scrihners; 376 pp;  S12,SO) 

Today a r i c w  study is rclcascd by 
the Ainerican Jcwish Committec: 
Cliristiiitls rcspondcd to the Yon1 
Kippiir W a r  Ijcttcr than they did to 
the 1967 w:ir because of the “net- 
work of Jcwisl~-Christion relotion- 
ships that has ericompnsscd v i r t i d y  
cvcry community in AInericii.” For 
rnyriud rcmons, Arabs in the U.S. 
have ii  rnucli more difficult timc in 
trying to hc unclerstood. Professor 
Piitiii of td‘nirlcigh Dickirisoii Univer- 

go far in  cwrrccting this imbalance, 
iit lciist arnong intellectuals. Tran- 
scending in large part the immedia- 
cics of tlie Middle East conflict, 
Piltili cxamines thc ways in which 
Islamic religion interacts with Arab 
politicul and soci;il Iiclinvior. Family, 
art, litcriiture, economics and scx all 
receive cnrcfd attention. If, ;IS there 
is re:ison to hope, the next few years 
miy sec. niorc: reguI:irized relations 
I)etwecn Ami) countries and thc 
U.S., we will ricer1 to work at  gct- 
tirig to know our neighbors better. 
P:itui’s 1)ook is a good place to hg in .  

sity hils writteii hook thilt codd  

Gama1 Abdel Nasser 
by Shirley Graham Dubois 
(Third Press; 250 pp.; $8.95) 

To say this portrait is adulatory is 
not to condcmn it out of hand. 
There arc almost no warts, every 
ftiilurc is to be attributed to weak 
or traitorous associates, the vision 
lic embodied was pure gold. Yct the 
author did know him and, if her 
reports are reliable, offers some inti- 
mate insights into a man who re- 
mains a saint for millions of Arabs 
and :i somewhiit ambiguous hero for 
a worldwide Left dcsperatcly in 
necd of heroes. If the adulation is 
sometimes excessive, and it is, there 
is nonetheless ii poignancy in Mrs. 
Dulois’s tribute to ,this “son of the 
Nilc.” 

I Relieve in Hope 
by Josh Maria Diez-Alegria 
(Doubleday; 187 pp.; $5..95) 

Upon its publication in Spain this 
hook cost the author suspension 
from thc Jesuit order and dismissal 
from the faculty of Cregorian Uni- 
versity in Rome. Subtitled “A Per- 
sonal Credo,” it is ;ilso a powerful 
polemic against what the author 
secs as Romc’s distortion of the 
New Testament Gospel of the King- 
dom. The book is seriously flawed: 
too many pages quoting his own 
statcrnerits and writings; an apparent 
inability to get straight what hc 
thinks aboiit the reIationship be- 
tween rcason and faith; an ingcnu- 
onsly uncritical affirmation of Marx- 
ist axioms about the course of 
revolutionary history. And yet it is 
:I cmdid and rnoving narrative of 
one man’s sixty-year pilgrimage to 
faith through what is today terrncd 
“the tticolobv of liberation.” Tightly 
tied, as it is, to tlie experienccs of 
Catholic Spain and to a church 
career iindcr thc shadow of Vdtican 
aothoritarianisrn, the author’s undcr- 
st:incling of oppression is shaped by 
;I very particular situation. Othcrs, 
howcver, will no doubt see in thcir 
own lives comparable limiting struc- 

turcs from wliich this book may help 
them discover liberation. The title 
is unfortunate, since it is ohvious 
Diez-Alcgria believes in Jesiis Christ, 
in whom hc rests his hope. Trans- 
lated by Worlduicw contributor 
Gary MacEoin. 

The United Nations and 

by Richard Symonds 
the Population Question 

and Michael Carder 
( McCraw-Hill; 236 pp.; $8.95) 

Basically a narrative history of the 
population question and internation- 
al organizations, this book reaches 
back to League of Nation days and 
into every corner of current U.N. 
opcrations. Tlic role of the U.S. is 
central to thc futurc of the question, 
as it has h e n  central to its past, 
with the Vatican’s attitude playing 
a largcr part than somc other stu- 
dents of the snbjcct havc acknowb 
eclgecl. A sobcr and iriformativc 
survey of mi issue that will t)c with 
11s for many ycars. Issued in CO- 
opcrntioii with the Population Colin- 
cil. 

The Mask Jews Wear 
by Eugene B. Borowitz 
(Sirnon & Schiistcr; 222 pp.; $7.95) 

Worbloicw contributing editor Eu- 
gene I3orowitz adc~rcsscs himself chief- 
ly to fellow Jcws in a book richly 
loadcd with his own expcricncc in 
trying to ovcrcomc “the inner split 
hetween self and Jew.” He is not 
inhibited in asserting that thc! rccoxl- 
struction of Jcwish identity is im- 
portant not only to the individiiaI 
Jew and to the Jcwish people but 
to the yhole of humanity. A pcr- 
sonally ruminative statcmcnt such as 
this makes the niithor viiliicriiblc to 
his critics, but there is little doubt 
that many rcaclcrs will welcome 
Borowitbs risk of honcsty i n  talking 
about what it mciins to 1)c ever be- 
coming a Jew. 
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Africa in World’ Affairs 
edited by Ali Mazrui 

and Hasu Pate1 
(Third Press; 265 pp.; $10.00) 

Issuing from ;I conferencc lield in 
Ugarida in 1969, tlicse fourteen 
pnpcrs focus on “tlie ricxt thirty 
years” of Africiin history. The au- 
thors genernlly reflect 8 heillthy 
skepticism :ibout the prcclictability 
of world events, thus saving the 
volumc from bcing yet another 
superficii~l exercise in “ f i J t l l~O~~g~ .”  
YaslipiIl Tanclon’s essay on the inter- 
riatiori;ilizntiori o f  civil wiir, using 
the Congo, Nigeria ilnd Vichinm as 
examples, is espccinlly Iiclpful. 

The Captain America 

by Rohert Jewett 
Complex 

(Westministcr; 285 pp.; $10.00) 

Subtitlcd “the dilcrnmn of zealous 
nntioi:nlism,” we arc licrc offerccl 
another tclling of tlic IiorroIs perpc- 
tr;ited by America and t2muric:ins 
in thc ii;im(: of 1iigh-powerc:cl pn- 
triotisrn. PerIiiil~ there arc‘ some who 
still linvc to hc told. More thought- 
fu l  Amcricaris tlicsc days :irc iipply- 
ing tlicinsclvcs to ii positive UXOR- 

structiori of the Americari iclcntity 
that might avoid the exccsscs hot11 
of nnti-Ainoriceriism iind . of tlie 
fiiniitical niitiordism Dr. Jewett 
deplores. 

Concise Dictiorlary of the 
‘ Christian World Mission 

edited by Stephen Neill, 
Gerald H. Aiidersori 
arid John Goodwin 

( Abingtlon; 683 pp.; $10.50) 

With apologies for bcing riither 1:rte 
on this one. It is an extraordinarily 
~ a I ~ i i l ) l e  sl1I-trcy of what cliurchcs 
clicl ;incl are doing arouiid the world. 
Literally liiindrcds of contributors 
linvc miirshaletl data not othcrwise 
av:iilnblc in one pli1cc. If, ;is stems 

to IJC tlic cilse, tticrc is il revival of 
interest i n  the iriissioniiry cnterprisc, 
this fine refcroncc work should find 
wide I I S ~ .  

Unconquered Souls 
by C. L. Sulzhrger 
(Overlook Press; 221 1111.; $7.9.5) 

Sulzbcrger of tlic A‘ctu York Tiines 
h i s  writ ten for inmy years ;iboiit the 
very great. Hcre arc the stories of 
thrcc “ortlinnry” men whom he calls 
“rcsistc.nti;ilists.” During rocent tlec- 

the guts to say 110, ;unci :it lcast hvo 
of them piiid for it dearly. A srnall 
book (type and margiris are Moat- 
(:cl), it is ~nonetliclcss a moving 
tcstarnent. It is good to bc reilssllrcd 
tliiit ii1i autlior who s(!e1i1s to IX ii 
pcrmnncnt guest in ttia piil;ices iltop 
Olympia liiis not forgottcrr “thc Icss- 
e r  trcctls” who arc, all too often, the 
victiins ol the dccisions of tIic grcnt. 

i l d ~ i  of European i l p h ~ ~ ~ d  t h y  Itad 

The Spoils of War 
by Aidan Crawley 
(I3ohbs-hIerrill; 315 pp.; $7.05) 

11 British journalist nnd politici:iii, 
Mr. Chwley was in Gcrrnnriy in 
1945 wlicn that 1i:rtion began its 
loiig ro;~cl back to cconomic m d  170- 

1itic;il strcngtli. This is the iiccolInt 
of that trek, told with ver~:  arid 

sympiitliy for thc pcoplc \h, 
hi r. Criiwley believes, iirc the 11iitll- 
rill leiitlcrs of Wcstcrn Europc. His 
disciissiori of OstpoZitik is judicious 
i i d  s t i ~ ~ i d . ~  it11 WCII in light of Chan- 
ccllor Braridt’s siihscqocrit resigIlii- 
tion. Spoils of War is iinport;int 
renttiiig for tliosc! who woolcl iindcr- 
st;iiitl tiiotlern Ccrm;iny and its 
problcmn tic fri turc. 

niicl this collection of essays details 
the plight of oppressed peoples in 
vlirious countries, the pcoplcs who 
constitute “thc fourth world.” Rho- 
tlcsiii, Northcrri Ircland, Briizil, the 
Soviet Wnion ancl other sccries of 
oppression ;ire describcd in an in- 
formed ancl iiiglily rcadnblc fashion. 
Introductions by Milovari Djilm and 
Philip X1;ison on the natiirc of hu- 
rn:w rights. It is in  11i1rt a collection 
of horror stories, but also n power- 
ful  plcn for the protection of cle- 
mcntiiry h n n n  (Ic‘cc~icy, quitc apnrt 
from itleology and politics. 

Vietnam and Black 

(Anchor; 33s pp.; $2.95 [paper]) 

“An :intliology of protest :ind re- 
sistancc.” Forty-fivc usually bricf 
pieces writt.cn i n  the mid- :ind late 
sixties. Almost i i l l  the prof~!ssioa:illy 
iingry Ihcks iirc prescntcd, from 
Stokely Ci~rmicliiicl to Imamu Barn- 
kn. Sornc arc powcrfully moving in 
tlicir rage, others merely trading 011 

slog:ins then currcat. ‘Ilic collection 
is uscfi.il iis cvitlciicc in tlic ongoing 
rIc1)iitc iil)oiit tlic connection be- 
tween tlic Mack struggle and the 
“wliitc” pc;ice moverncnt of the p s t  
tlccadc. 

America 

The Fourth World : 
Victims of Group Oppression 
edited by Ben Whitaker 
(Schocken; 342 pp.; $10.00) 

Tlic editor is Dircctor of tlie Minori- 
ty nights Group, I~iised in E1igI:1nrl, 
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